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ABSTRACT

The objectives of this field study were to evaluate 
effects of prolonged heat stress on sodded $ seeded and 
mature bentgrass (Aqrostis spp.) root systems, grown in 
sand, as influenced by four nitrogen (l\l) treatments.

All turfs were treated with 0, 0.12, 0.24 and 0,48 
2kg IM/l00 m every two weeks. Effects were evaluated from 

percent IM in the clippings, tissue chlorophyll content (turf 
color) and root system density. Plant responses to the wide 
range of N rates were small due to N leaching. The correla
tion between tissue chlorophyll and tissue N was highly 
significant. Root decline was greatest for the high N rates 
and lowest for the zero N rates. Seasonal means of percent 
tissue N from mature and sodded turf, at the same N rates, 
were significantly higher than the seasonal means from the 
seeded turf. The seeded turf also had the poorest color. 
Root weights' fluctuated inversely to percent tissue N and 
their correlation was highly significant. Seeded turf had 
significantly greater root densities than sodded or mature 

turf throughout the summer. Seeded turf began recovery from 
root decline earlier and recovered more completely than 
sodded or mature turfs. .
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INTRODUCTION

Creeping bentgrass (Aqrostis palustris Buds.) is 
used on many golf greens in the southwestern United States 
because of its excellent qualities as a putting surface, 
and because it stays green during the winter when warm season 
grasses go dormant.

Root decline is a common problem associated with the 
culture of bentgrass during the hot Tucson, Arizona summers. 
Root decline is a condition in which the bentgrass root sys
tem is weakened by a loss of root mass and length. Factors 
which apparently contribute to the weakening are high tem
peratures , high N rates or a combination of the two. Mean 
high temperatures from May through September in Tucson, 
range between 32 C and 38 C (14). High N rates tend to 
cause the grass plant to produce excessive top growth, 
depleting the root system of carbohydrates (2). High tem
peratures increase root respiration levels and reduce net 
photosynthetic efficiency of leaves. As a result, the roots 
become spindly and shallow, weakening the plant and making 
it susceptible to injury from disease and desiccation.

The purpose of this research study was to compare 
the effects of different levels of available N on the root 
systems, top growth color and N content of newly sodded,



newly seeded and mature 1Penncross * creeping bentgrass turf 
during several months of high temperatures. Newly sodded 
and seeded turf were included to determine whether juvenile 
root growth was less subject to root decline.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Stuckey (16), reporting results of a greenhouse 
experiment, suggested that death of newly seeded colonial 
bentgrass (Aqrostis tenuis Sibth.) grown at high tempera
tures was due to early maturation and death of the root 
system, Sullivan and Sprague (17) studying three month old, 
vegetatively propagated perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne 
L.) under controlled temperatures, found that after a 40 day 
exposure to temperatures between 27 C and 32 C, the plants 
were stunted, leaves spindly and the roots were discolored 
and near death, Harrison (7), using six month old, vegeta
tively propagated Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L,), 
found root production decreased as temperatures increased 
above 16 C when N was not limiting.

Beard (1) using four inch plugs of unclipped creep
ing bentgrass (Aqrostis palustris Huds.) grown in controlled 
environmental chambers at 16 C, 21 C, 27 C and 32 C found 
greatest root production at 16 C. At temperatures above 
16 C the total weight of the roots decreased in proportion 
to the temperature increase. In a later study, Beard and 
Daniel (3) using plugs of "old Orchard" creeping bentgrass 

found a decrease in root development of both clipped (daily 
at 1/4 in) and unclipped grass when the temperature was

3



increased above 16 C„ Significant reduction of the growth 
rate of individual roots and of total root production was 
found when temperature was maintained at 32 C« At constant 
temperatures of 16 C, 21 C and 27 C there were no differ
ences in the elongation rate of individual roots but the 
total root mass produced decreased as the temperatures 
increased» In 1966 Beard and Daniel (4) reported that 
temperature is the key environmental factor influencing 
bentgrass root growth under close cut conditions.

Darrow (6) found large, white, succulent and coarse
ly branched foot systems for Kentucky bluegrass at 15 C, 
while at 36 C the roots were small in diameter, light brown 
and densely tufted. Harrison (7) found rapid initial growth 
of Kentucky bluegrass when subjected to high (38 C) temper
atures followed by a rapid growth decline and eventual death 
after six weeks. The effect of temperature was independent 
of the level of available N.

Root decline of cool season grass during periods of 
high temperature has often been attributed to high or exces
sive amounts of IM fertilizer (10, 13). Krans and Johnson 
(10) in a field study of newly seeded creeping bentgrass 
found root mass to be inversely related to the percent of N 
in the clippings. Schmidt and Blaser (13) concluded, that 
available soil N, during hot-summer temperature periods,



should be low because high temperatures reduce photosynthe
sis but stimulate growth and respiration which reduce 
reserve carbohydratSs, Their study of 10 cm diameter 
’Cohansey' bentgrass plugs in environmentally controlled 
growth chambers showed that with liberal N fertilization an 
increase in top growth and a decrease in roots and stored 
carbohydrates occurred, Pellett and Roberts (12) seeded 
Kentucky bluegrass in an unshaded, high temperature green
house in December and studied the effects of 102 ppm and 11 
ppm N levels. The turf was clipped weekly at a height of 
3 3/4 cm (1 1/2 in). Top growth decreased rapidly during 
the first three weeks at the low N level. Following a short 
period of minimal growth, however, a six week period of 
improved, growth was reported. High N level yield was sig
nificantly greater than that at the low N level. As daily 
air temperatures increased to between 38 C (100 F) and 43 C 
(110 F) for a period of about twenty days, turf receiving 
the high N level became chlorotic, declined in growth rate 
and finally died. Turf receiving the low level maintained a 
good color and constant growth rate. In a similar green
house study using six month, vegetatively propagated 
Kentucky bluegrass, Harrison (7) found it possible to 
influence the amounts and relative proportions of various 
plant parts by controlling the N supply. The top growth 
decreased in proportion to the N supply while the roots and
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rhizomes increased. At 16 C, and without added N, the top 
growth recovery following cutting was slow, rhizomes re
mained underground and the cultures produced many new roots. 
Also at 16 C, but with added N, new roots failed to develop 
and many rhizomes emerged above the soil. At 27 C without 
N, new roots did not develop and some rhizomes appeared 
above ground. With added N at 27 C no new roots were pro
duced, no rhizomes appeared above ground and a large number 
of rhizomes and roots died. As the number of cuttings 
increased, the growth between cutting periods in the no N 
cultures at 27 C began to approximate the growth of those 
receiving N. The experiment ran for about eight weeks.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted using a 1Penncross1 creeping 
bentgrass green constructed of washed mortar sand (9), 
located at the University of Arizona Turfgrass Research 

Center in Tucson, Arizona, Main plots consisting of four N 
fertilizer rates were 2,16 m by 2.16 m. Each main plot 
contained three 72 cm wide subplots. Subplots consisted of 
sodded, seeded and mature turf strips arranged randomly 
within each main plot.

On April 3, 1974 approximately 1 1/2 cm thick sod 
was cut from the areas which were to be seeded and sodded, 
leaving mature strips intact. Areas from which the sod had 
been removed were rototilled and large pieces of organic 
matter (e.g., roots and thatch) were removed by rakes and by 
hand. The areas were leveled, rolled until firm and on 
April 4 and April 5 the original sod was re-laid. Areas to 
be seeded were filled with enough sand so that the soil 
surfaces of the seeded, sodded and mature plots were all 
approximately level. On April 10, designated areas were 
seeded at 0.82 kg/100 (1.7 lb/1000 ft^). Emergence began
April 19.

Ten days after emergence N deficiency was observed 
on the newly seeded plots. The deficiency was corrected by

7 "



applying ammonium sulfate at the rate of 0.12 kg N/lOQ 
lb/1000 ft^) on April 29» Similar applications of N 

were made to all plots on fSfiay 9 and Way 29. On Dune 10, 
the entire trial was fertilized using ammonium phosphate 
(16-20-0) to provide the same N rate as previously applied. 
The experimental rates of 0, 0.12, 0.24 and 0.48 kg N/iOO m^ 
(0, 1/4, 1/2 and 1 lb/1000 ft^) were applied initially on 
June 17, and every two weeks thereafter using ammonium 
sulfate.

The trial was mowed at 0.6 cm (1/4 in) and sprinkler
irrigated daily. Syringing was unnecessary as noticeable
wilting did not occur. Cut worms were observed after ir
rigation on July 29, and the application of Diazanon at the 
rate of 114 g/57 L/50 m^ on August 2, resulted in complete 
irradication.

Clipping samples, taken every two weeks (one week 
after N applications) ware oven dried at 60 C for 24 hours 
and used for Kjeldahl nitrogen and chlorophyll analysis (8).

Root mass and depth were obtained from soil cores
6.5 cm in diameter and sectioned.vertically every 5 cm 
starting 1 or 2 mm below the thatch = The. core sections were 
air dried, roots separated by sieving, weighed, ashed at 
600 C for four hours, residue weighed and the difference 
recorded as a measure of root mass. Root density was cal

culated by.dividing this mass by the volume of the sample
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(roots plus soil) and reported on a 100 cm^ basis. The 
core samples were taken every two weeks (one week after N 
applications). Total available N ( -  N and NO^~ - N) 
was determined by steam distillation (5). Air temperatures 
were recorded with a hygrothermograph near the trial area. 

Treatment effects were evaluated using analysis of 
variance* Duncans Multiple Range Test, and simple regres
sion and correlation analysis as outlined by Steel and 
Torrle (15).



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nitrogen Treatments

Percent Tissue Nitrogen

Plant responses to the wide range of N fertilizer 
rates were smaller than anticipated on the basis of findings 
by other investigators (10, 12, 13). Large leaching losses 
of fertilizer N, which may occur on sand greens (ll), 
probably narrowed the variance of available soil N soon 
after treatments were applied. Available ammonium-N plus 
nitrate-N in sand from root density samples from the differ
ent treatments was similar with a range from 1 to 4. ppm 
among treatments and sampling depths (0-5 cm to 1.5-20 cm) „ 

Recent work (G. V. Johnson, unpublished data) shows 
that the cation exchange capacity (meq/lOO g) of the thatch 
layer is about 40 times greater than that of the sand. This 
could help explain the differences in percent tissue N and 
chlorophyll content between treatments and subplots. Since 
the N was applied in the ammonium (NH^+) form it was proba
bly adsorbed by the exchange complex in the thatch layer»

Fluctuations in N content, with time were greatest at 
lower treatment levels (Figure T) and may have resulted 
from differences in activity of biological N transformations

10
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12
which are strongly influenced by temperature, organic carbon 
(thatch) and available No Overall means for tissue N con
tent were 4 , 0 9 ,  4»58,  4o85 and 5 .09  percent for 0,  0 . 1 2 ,

. 2
0 .2 4  and 0 .48  kg/100 m treatments, respectively. All means 
were significantly different from each other with only the 
lowest mean indicative of N deficiency (8). Differences in 
tissue N were not as great in August and were not consist 
tently related to N treatments (Figure 1).

Chlorophyll
The average tissue chlorophyll content from bent-. -

grass turf receiving the 0 .48  kg rate was significantly 
greater than that for the other three rates (Figure 2). 
Chlorophyll contents for the 0 .1 2  kg and 0 .2 4  kg rates were 
significantly greater than for the 0 kg rate but were not 
significantly different from each other.

The lowest chlorophyll contents were measured during 

the period form mid June to early July when the temperatures 
were consistently above 40 C (100 F) with minimum tempera

tures above 27 C (80 F) . (See Figure 3. ) The extreme heat 
stress of this period adversely affected turf color for all 
N treatments. After this stress period the day and night 
temperatures decreased slightly to about 36 C and 23 C 
respectively, until September. During this cooler period, 
chlorophyll, content showed a gradual increase reaching a 
maximum about October 2.  Color decline, in late October,
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mas associated with cooler temperature and a sharp decrease 
in tissue N content, Bentgrass, being a cool season grass, 
grew rapidly during this period, however, with cooler 
temperatures there is less nitrification (18) and probably 
less: N available for chlorophyll production, A comparison 
of Figure 1 and Figure 2 shows a direct relationship between 
the M and chlorophyll tissue contents. The overall correla
tion between these two variables was highly significant 
(rsO.966).

Root Density
Total root density decreased sharply from the end of 

June until mid August for all treatments (Figure 4). This 
general decline was of a much greater magnitude than the 
differences in root densities associated with N treatments. 
Root decline was greatest for the largest N treatment and 
least for the smallest. This inverse relationship is 
clearly illustrated by comparison of mean seasonal root den
sities for the summer associated with each of the N treat
ments. A statistical comparison of root density means 
(Figure 4) shows no differences between these from the 0 and 
0.12 kg treatments. They were, however, significantly 
greater than those from the 0.24 and 0.48kg treatment 
levels which were likewise statistically inseparable.

The effects of high N treatments and high tempera
ture were not as severe on the turf as reported by other
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investigators (3, 7, 16 and 17)» At excessively high N 
rates (0.48 kg/100 m /2 weeks) root decline was severe.
All plots, however, did recover with no turf loss. A pos
sible explanation for the less severe root decline may be 
attributed to the fact that the experiment was outside and 
the turf was grown on a sand medium. Many other root de
cline experiments on turf have been carried out in green
houses or growth chambers and on local soils or organic 
mixes of unspecified potential N availability.

Root System Maturity

Percent Tissue Nitrogen

Seeded and mature turf were compared to see if there 
was a difference in the ability of mature and juvenile root 
systems to tolerate heat stress. Fluctuations in percent 
tissue N during the summer were large, but similar, from 
each of the root system maturities (Figure 5). There was no 
significant difference in percent tissue N between mature 
and sodded plots, but both had higher tissue N levels than. 
the seeded plots. This high N level in the mature and 
sodded turfs may be attributable to mineralization of organ
ically bound N in the thatch layer which may then contribute 
to the level of available soil N. The thatch layer would 
also help prevent N leaching losses as N (in the ammonium 
form) would be adsorbed on the exchange complex from which
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it may later be absorbed by the turf between N applications» 
Fertilizer N applied to the seeded plots would more likely 
be used or leached soon after treatment applications. 
Therefore, when the samples were taken (midway between 
fertilizer applications) the seeded turf was probably sub

ject to lower levels of available N and hence a lower 
percent tissue N was found.

Chlorophyll
Seeded» sodded and mature turfs had significantly 

different color intensities (as indicated by chlorophyll 
content of clippings). Interestingly, the sodded turf had 
the highest chlorophyll content (best color), followed by 
the mature and then the seeded. The sodded turfs’ high 
chlorophyll content may be attributed to favorable influence 
of thatch layer on N availability. The poorest color was in 
the seeded turf and, as mentioned previously, a high leach
ing rate with no thatch layer to adsorb N was the probable 
cause.

A comparison of Figure 5 and Figure 6 shows that the 
percent N and mg/g of chlorophyll fluctuated together quite 
regularly. During the middle of the summer (August 8 
through September 3) the percent N dropped while the tissue 
chlorophyll content leveled off. From September 3 until 
October 2 both tissue N and chlorophyll increased, with 
chlorophyll showing the greatest increase. With cooling
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temperatures during the end of September and through October 
the percent N and Chlorophyll dropped off, probably due to a 
dilution effect of increased top growth with cool tempera
ture causing a lower percent N and less chlorophyll produc
tion.

Root Density
Root weights fluctuated inversely to tissue chloro

phyll and N content and the. correlation between the root 
weight and percent tissue M was highly significant 

(r=-0.246). (Figure 5, 6.and 7) On September 3 there was 
a tremendous increase in total root weights associated with 
a sharp drop in tissue N and a leveling off of chlorophyll 
content. The mechanism that triggered this anomaly is 
unknown. .

The vigorous juvenile root growth of the seeded 
plots is illustrated by the relatively large root density 
values calculated for this turf. (Figure 8).

The seeded turf had significantly greater mean root 
density (33.0 mg/100 cc) throughout the summer than the 
sodded (17.7 mg/100 cc) or mature (15.6 mg/100 cc). The 
mean root densities of mature and sodded turfs were not 
significantly different. For the first four sampling dates 

(June 24, July 5, July 22 and August 8) there were no 
significant differences in total root density among sodded, 
seeded and mature plots. This changed on August 20 when
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root systems of the seeded plots became significantly more 
dense than the sodded and mature plots, continuing so 

through the last sampling date on October 28 (Table 1),

Densities at all depths for the seeded plots were 
always greater than those for corresponding sampling depths 
and dates of the sodded or mature plots (Table 2). Sections 
at 0-5 cm from the seeded plots had significantly greater 
densities than the corresponding sections from sodded and 
mature.plots for all dates except July 22. The sodded turf 
had significantly greater root density at 0-5 cm than mature 
turf on July 22, September 3, September 18 and October 2 
with densities from the mature turf greater than those from 
the sodded turf on July 5 and August 8. The initial sample 
of the experiment (June 24) and the final sample (October 28) 
showed no significant differences between sodded and mature 
plots at any depths. Root densities at 5-1.0 and 10-15 cm 
depths were significantly greater for the seeded than the 
sodded from August 20 through the final sampling and density 
of the seeded was greater than the mature from September 3 
through, the,final sampling date of October 28, There were 
no significant differences among samples from sodded, seeded 
or mature plots at 15-20 cm throughout the summer.

Root decline (as indicated by percentage of root 
density remaining after the first sampling) of the seeded 
turf leveled off on July 22 while the mature and sodded turf



Table 1. Effects of root maturity on total 
date, underlined by the same line

root density. Means, 
are not significantly

at each sampling 
different.

3mg/100 cm
-

mg/100 cm3

June 24 Mature
43,734

Sod
50.484

Seed
54,609 September 3 Mature

10.875
Sod

16.031
Seed

36.234

July 5 Sod
34.984

Mature
38.688

Seed
44.688 September 18 • Mature

5.219
Sod
7.563

Seed
24.781

July 22 Mature
16,219

Sod
21.094

Seed
23.172 October 2 Mature

5.719
Sod
8.250

Seed
26.547

August 8 Sod
10.031

Mature 
. 11.969

Seed
20.172 October 16 Mature

7.125
Sod
9.469

Seed
35.500

August 20 Sod
5.250

Mature
6.500

Seed
19.141 October 28 Mature

9.906
Sod

14.031
Seed

45.266

Total
Overall

Mature
15.5954

Sod
17.7187

Seed
33.01

N>
VI



Table 2. Effects of root maturity on root density at four depths. Means, at each
depth and at each sampling date that are underlined by the same line are
not significantly different.

Date Depth
(cm) Root Maturities Date Depth

(cm) Root Maturities

mg/100 cm3 mg/100 cm^

3une 24 0-5 Sod
109.938

Mature
111.563

Seed
137.000 3uly 22 0-5 Mature

45.375
Sod

54.375
Seed

61.563

5-10 Mature
40.500

Seed
48.063

Sod
48.375 5-10 Mature

13.500
Sod

16.875
Seed

17.625

10-15 Mature
17.250

Seed
21.375

Sod
29.625 10-15 Mature

4.875
Sod
7.875

Seed
9.750

15-20 Mature
5.625

Seed
12.000

Sod
14.000 15-20 Mature

1.125
Sod
4.500

Seed 
4. 500

3uly 5 0-5 Sod
75.563

Mature
94.000

Seed
117,625 August 8 0-5 Sod

22.125
Mature
30.750

Seed
58.188

' 5-10 Seed
33.750

Sod
34.875

Mature
38.625 5-10 Sod

10.125
Mature 
10.125 .

Seed
13.875

10-15 Mature
16.875

Seed
18.000

Sod 
19.87 5 10-15 Sod • 

4.875
Mature
5.250

Seed
6.375

15-20 Mature
5.250

Seed
9.375

Sod
9.625 15-20 Mature

1.75
Seed
2.250

Sod
3.00



Table 2.— Continued Effects, of root maturity on root density at four depths. Means,
at each depth and at each sampling date that are underlined by the same
line are not significantly different.

Date ^cm)^ Root Maturities Date ^cm)^ Root Maturities

----- — mg/100 cm^  —   mg/lOQ cm^ -—
;n,,o on n =; Sod Mature Seed 1A n Mature Sod SeedAug 20 0-5 16.875 18.375 57,938 Sept 18 0-5 19.375 25,875 66,875

c''in Sod . Mature Seed s m  Mature Sod Seed
3.750 6,125 11,625 3” iU 1,500 3.000 21.375

i n 4 c ' Sod Mature Seed in 1 Mature Sod. Seed
.0,575 1.500 5.625 '"-I? Q.QOQ 0.750 8.625

-c -n Sod Mature Seed ie$ -?n Mature Sod Seed
| : W U  0 .0 0 0  0 .0 0 0  1 .3 7 5  19-zu 0; 000 0 .6 2 5  2 .2 5 0

q 1  ̂ n q Mature Sod Seed n , „ n  ̂ Mature Sod . Seed
aepr J .u-5 36.375 . 52.500 83.813 UCt  ̂ y 18.000 26.250 69.813

q 1A Mature Sod Seed q m  Mature Sod Seed
6,750 11.250 37.875 3.750 6.000 24.000

irvic Mature Sod Seed 'in 15 Sod Mature Seed
0,375 0.375 17.250 . . 0.750 1.125 10.500

.q on Mature Sod Seed .q 9n Sod Mature Seed
l9"/U 0.000 0.000 6.000 SP"Z 0.000 0.000 1.875



Table 2»— Continued Effects of root maturity on root density at four depths. Means,
at each depth and at each sampling date that are underlined by the same
line are not significantly different.

Root Maturities Date Depth
(cm) Root Maturities

Oct 16 0-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

Mature
23.250

mg/100 cm'

Sod
28.875

Mature Sod
4.500 6.750

Mature Sod
0.750 2.250

Mature Sod '
0.000 0.000

Seed 
94.375

Seed
30.750

Seed
12.750

Seed
4.125

Oct 28 0-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

Mature
33.375

m9 /1 0 0 cm

Sod Seed
40*875 127.063

Mature Sod Seed
5.938 12.000 33.750

Mature Sod Seed
0.313 3.000 13.500

Mature Sod Seed
0.000 0.250 6.750

K>CD
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continued to decline until August 20 (Figure 9), The 
seeded turf began to recover from root decline earlier 
(September 18) and recovery was more complete than for the 
sodded or mature turf (the final seeded root density reach
ing 93% of that of the beginning). Root density of the 
sodded and mature turf began to increase two weeks later 
(October 2) and reached only 37% and 30% respectively of 
their original root density by October 28, the final sam-, 
pling dates.

Interaction mith Treatments and 
Root System Maturities

The N treatments by root system maturity interaction 
contributed significantly to variances in chlorophyll con
tent. Separation of the interaction means using Duncans 
multiple Range test (Table 3) shows that chlorophyll content 
was significantly greater from sodded and mature plots than 
seeded plots at all N treatment levels. Chlorophyll con^ 
tents of the sodded turf were significantly greater than for 

the mature turf at low rates of N but were similar at high N 
levels. An explanation for the difference in color of 
sodded and mature turf at low fertilizer rates is not 
obvious, but may be related to disturbance of soil and 

thatch of sodded plots (during sod cutting and re-laying) 
resulting in a higher rate of N mineralization. Manifesta
tion of such an effect would be anticipated only at the
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Table 3, Effects of N fertilization and root maturities on bentgrass chlorophyll 
content. Seasonal means within a category followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different.

Treatment
Root Maturities

Means
Sod Seed Mature

3—........... Hi g/ i u u cm

0.48 kg/100 m2 10.04 9 8.70 ef 9.89 q 9.54 a

0.24 kg/100 m2 8.71 ef 7.82 c 0.60 e 8.38 b

0.12 kg/100 m2 8.83 f 7.51 b 8.44 d 8.26 b

0.00 kg/100 m2 7.92 c 6.25 a 7.45 b 7.20 c

Means 8.87 a 7.57 b 8.59 c
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lowest N fertilization rates because the amount of N miner
alized would be small relative to that applied at the high 
rates.

Root decline, on the different root system maturi
ties effected by high N rates and high temperatures was not. 
as extreme as had been reported by other investigators 
(7, 12 and 13)« Overall, the' effects of N treatments on 
root density were statistically similar among root system 
maturities. The turf, whether sodded, seeded or mature had 
severe root loss through the summer period, however, there 
was no turf loss and all root systems recovered. A possible 
explanation, as mentioned before, is that the experiment was 
conducted outside (in the field) and on a sand medium. (flost 
other root decline experiments were carried out in growth, 
chambers on local soil or organic mixes of unspecified 
potential N availability.

The finding that juvenile turf (most often used in 
environmentally controlled work reported by others) is more

tolerant than mature turf at high N fertilization rates
\

during prolonged, heat ̂ stress was substantiated. Even the 
field grown mature turf survived at excessively high N rates 
under extreme heat stress. These findings support the idea 
that turf is more tolerant of the stress conditions in the 
field or that simulation of stress conditions in growth 
chambers is exaggerated.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Root decline of creeping bentgrass as affected by 
temperature, root system maturity ( sodded, seeded and mature 
turf) and four N treatment levels were studied over a five 
month summer period in Tucson, Arizona. The southwestern 
United States desert areas have long hot summers which 
result in high potential transpiration rates. Bentgrass, a 
cool season turf, grows rapidly even during high tempera
tures producing large amounts of top growth at the expense 
of the root system. A weakened root system can be inade
quate to meet the high water loss by the turf.

Chlorophyll content of clippings.(mg/g) from treat-
r\

ments at 0 and. 0.48 kg N/lQO m /2 weeks has overall means 
of 7.2 and 9.5 respectively, while corresponding root 
density means were 26.1 and 18.7 mg/100 cm . Under similar 
cultural conditions bentgrass has been considered to have 
sufficient color if the chlorophyll content is greater than 
7 mg/g (8). A good root system is necessary for healthy 
turf and it is best to sacrifice turf color, to minimize 
root decline. The overall chlorophyll means, at the O N  
rate for seeded, sodded and mature turfs were 6.25, 7.92 
and 7.45 mg/g respectively. -Only the seeded turf did not 
have adequate color. At the N rate of 0.12 kg/100 m /

33
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2 weeks the seeded turf did develops adequate color (over 
all means of 7,5 mg/g), however, this N rate was still 
insufficient for good turf top growth density, and these 
plots, like the O N  rate had sparse cover throughout the 
experiment. Newly seeded turf, on a sand. green needs high 
N rates and more frequent N applications because there is 
no thatch and very little organic matter to adsorb N and 
prevent its loss by leaching. The rapid juvenile root 
growth of seeded bentgrass on a sand green is harmed, rela
tively little by large amounts of N, and in fact the turf 
attained excellent color and very adequate root densities at 
N rates of 0.24 and 0.48 kg/100 m^/2 weeks. Seeded turf at 
these high N.rates also had rapid turf cover and excellent 
top growth density. Low N rates of about 0.12 kg/100 m 
should probably be put on weekly to lessen N losses by . 
leaching from the newly seeded bentgrass growing in sand.

Root decline (percent of root density remaining 
after the first sample in June) of the seeded plots con
tinued until August 8 when 42 percent of the original 
remained. Root density- of the seeded plots recovered to 93 
percent of the original density by October 28. Root density 
of sodded and mature turf declined until August 20 reaching 
(percent of initial root) lows of 16% and 15% respectively. 
The recovery of these turfs lagged behind the seeded with
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the sodded reaching only 37% and mature reaching only 30% of 
their original root densities by October 28.

Low levels of available N should be sought to 
maintain sodded and mature turf with minimal root decline. 
This may mean no summer N if the turf keeps adequate color. 
Seeded plots benefit by higher N rates. Benefits include 
a rapid turf cover over the newly seeded area and good turf 
color (chlorophyll content) while still keeping an adequate 
root system.
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